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COLUMBIA RIVER
I.aiit Friday morning body waa

found flouting the t'oliimbla river
by tho captain of river It was
turned over t" Conner While who
Immediately notified relatives In

Portland. Identification wua easily
established by letters In tho pockets
of deco sod's

Iain body was Identified us that
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AIUJIMKNT H KVIIKNCK?
Tho Orogonlnn says inuv

friends of Pender uro prepur-In- g

(o lay a barrage of argu-

ment before Governor 01- -

In tho two trials of Pender
a barrage of argument was

laid before I ho Jury. In each
trial the Jury returned a ver-die- t

U was "IH'HIY Ol
MuiinF.ll IN THK FI11ST

DKOHEK."
Tho Mist would suggest to

the Orogonlan that Instead of
a barrage of nigumont. a

clear, comprehonalvo otute-me-

of now evidence be sub-

mitted to tho governor. II

tho governor la to bo the
judge and Jury, he ta enUllod

to the evidence, and any new

ovldonco which tho Orogonlan

'""The govornor ohould not be
wnyed hy nrgiimmit Many

b theconsumodhours were
ntorney. for Ponder ami for

.the State In argument The

Jury decided the case upon

the evidence and found l en-

der guilty of murder. ' "9
Oregonlnn should take dif-

ferent tact. .

HELEN
ST- - HELENS, OREGON, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER

'"- tOWN WITH A CRASH

ST. HELENS PEOPLE

WHO PAY INCOME TAX

Mat of Pentium ItWel.Ing Mall at Ht,

HeleiiH Who Hletl Iiietime Tux
lUturtiN for Taxable Yuur lll
JJat lnxiiiilete. ,

Thla week Poxtmuater Kuaaell, at
lin rnmieut nf I Im rnunnun rianari.

luent, haa posted a Hat of poroons re- -
..Mlvlnff mull at IIia St lluluti. nn.l.' fl ....... HI. ...w ....V.I.n Vt.
office who pay Income tax In this
locality.

All aingle persona who huvo nn In-

come of $1000 or over must make rt

to the eovernniont and nav In- -
iiimn tax. The head of a family,
whoae Income Is more than $2000
niUHt in like report and pay Incotno

i eriain reauctions are .miowcu
for children under certain ages unit
tor cnurltalilo tlon.utons. I lie

la tho Hat of names posted In
tho poHtoftlce:

Abboi. C. F., Adams, Petsr L.
Akin. J. W Alves, W. ('.. Anderaon.
Anton, Arvldaon, John, llubh, How,
ard, llalley. C. I)., llallagh, E. I.,
Ilaralto, Orlando, Harnett, A. F.,
Ileckman, C, llennott, Harry. Boi
letto, James, Ilesaos, Tom, DJork-man- ,

William K.. Dordal, H., Uoth-wel- l.

John S., Houlby, Edward, Doyco,
K. D. r.nd C. N., ilr&smor, Alhori,
Ilraamer,- - Arthur. Urasmer, Floyd,
Ilrlnn, William. Urcok, Jaromo,
llroughton, Harold.

Campbell, Uoorgo, Caranos, Sum.
Curtcr. Sianloy H., Carver, John E.,
Cassutt, Clifton C, Cattuzzo, 1).,

Chrlstenson, C. E., Clark, J. W.,
Contea. H. J., Cole, llobort F., Conl-boa- r.

8. N., Connaher Arthur, Con-

stable, Andrew, Cooper, B. E., Cope-lan- d,

Jos. U, t'orloy, Hen, Cotaraa,
J. J., Cronklte. J. H., Damls, Fr.mk,
Iiay, J. W.. nemlng, Alphonso J.,
Doming, O J., Demsoy, John N. Ulvlis,
M., Dopplmaior, J. F., Uouros, Louis,
DouroB, Tom.

Elliott. J. H.. Falrley, It. H.. Gage,
John Q.. Garrison, J. M., Gill, Hoy

Hohert, Glmls, Nick, Glasaop, Tom,
Goln. C. A.. Gray, Von A., Harris,
W A. Harrison. Dewey C. Hattan,
L. 8., Hawkins. 8. A.. Haya, Guy A.,

HedHlrom, Leonard, liouennerg, t .

A., Heiiujngscn, A., Hobbs, J. R.
iii,i.,m Phil Hnrrie. T. U.. Iloskiu,
S. B., liuard. Goo. H., Hudson, II. H-- ,

llunnlcutt. C. c.
iu,.i.. inm lublnter. Elizabeth and

Thomas. Iverson. U. Johnson. Aug

ust Johnson. John J., jelinston, u.
II., Jones. Hussell B., Kastanes, Gnat.

..nu iim KiiHtnnea. John. Kelhlnoiiiiil w

A. J., Kemp, James It., Ketel, Arthur
G KotOl. IIIOS. a., rvinmii. n. ...
Kuhlman. Chna.. King. John. Kloch-.....- .

v i uka A It . I.nnsing. Jesae,
Lnrs'en E. 8 . 'i.araon, II. P., Laurit- -

sen. Conrad, Lawa, m. i.. wi,
l.iiititt L. Lldyard. Frank T.,

I.ldyard, W. E.. Lllllch. Guy E.

McCormlck. H. rm

Nelllo H., McDonald. J. P.. McDonald

J H McGorty, Peter, Mclntyre Bi'rt
B Mclvean.. .Felix, Mnlmln, I.

J I'.. Maxflold. Joe MayS, Meyer. U renz P. J"ickUon.
Herbert. Mllea. Sherman M . Millard,
W F.. Mitchell. John. Mitchell. Wll-lla- n,

Morgus. Fred-Es- tate. H M or-ir-

Admr.. Morg.ua, H.. Morton. R.

W , Morton. 8. C. Nllson . Blrger.
James, O --

Connor!
A..H.. O'Conner.Nyberg.
M.. Ommundaon, John, Om- -

m0,n."johnTpapp.. Andrew Pap--

tr"T t Pontlkls, Peter. Ramsey,

i B Richardson. 0. J., hoblnson.

if e" Roas E. A.. Ross. Levi G., Roy.
Thos" H Huaaell. Frank. Russe 1.

Iva E. na Wm. A.. Rutherford, L.
OrlnJohn, Scrlbner,

V
ii ' Er Koy Sharp, Geo., Shepard,

Ori T aiiepnerdrR. 8., Shinn. Geo. H..
John.Isilva, Joe, Sluos. John, Sten,

10, 1920.

FREE CAMP GROUNDS

IN LOWER NEHALEM

Cuinp (irounds "
Preimred as Means

of Klre Pnitw tlon ut the Kishawk
Wtttw Falls To Ctinaerve Valu-

able Timber.

(Astoria Budget)
To reduce the forest fire risks to a

minimum and thereby cur.servo the
vuluable timber of Clatsop county lo-
cated in the various reserves from
destruction hy fires started from ss

on tho part of campers in
leaving fires smouldering when the
break camp, E. W. McLean, district
lire warden of Clatsop county has
con"elved a most ur.io.uo as well ui
practical plan. - '

IcLeun without consulting any-
body except these directly Interested,
and by his own initiative, Is cle-irin-

a camping ground at Fish-haw- k

Fulls, located in tho Nohnlem
valley this sido of Jewell, about 27
miles from Astoria, which is free for
use by motor parties ard others
camping in the big woods thero. Mc-
Lean expects to go further thua mett
ly clearing the tract and will install
tables for th.i use of campers,-- and
toilets will be constructed for thel
convenience, whilo r.mplo parking
space for automobiles will be proviu-ed- .

-
Above Jewell, on the road to Mist,

McLean has already had a tract clear-
ed which is proving most popular
with motorists who have occasion
to camp along the scenic Nehnlen.
valley enroute between here and
Portland and a two-acr- e camp ground
Is to be cleared at the Groat place,
14 miles from Seaside on the Hamlet
rpuil.

These forest reserve camping
grounds uro expected to not only
reduce the number of fires started by
campers but to educate the campers
thomsolves to bo careful of fire when
in the timber, reducing timber de-
struction to a minimum in a short
time.

When A. W. Norblad, of Astoria,
state senator from Clatsop county,
heard of tho good work being dont.
hy McLean, he thought sq much of its
originality and effectiveness In re-
ducing forest fire risks, that he ex-
pects to bring the mnttor to the at-
tention of the legislature at its next
session, with a view to having legis-
lation enacted to put n uniform sys-

tem of camping grounds into effect
n all the forested areas of the state.

CLATSKANIE RANCHER
KILLS HIMSELF

Early Saturday morning John
Huffman, a rancher residing near
Maygcr, in the Clntskanto section,
committed suicide by shooting him-
self through tho head with a revoi.
or. He hud been in poor health for
several months, and this is thought to
have been the motive for the shoot-
ing. .

Deconsed was about 60 years of
age and had resided In the Mayger
section for many year. He is sur-
vived by a widow and several

Stone, A. L., Sullivan, Russell, Suth-
erland, C. P., Svendson, H. C.

Turbell, Foster D., Thatcher, J. H
Thompson, Frank, Thorp, J. W.,
Tomnras, Jim, Turner, H. J., Van
Gilder, E. L., Vardonogo, Andrea,
VaiTiavns, Peter, Veazla, Percy H.,
Wade, Pr. C. E., Walley. Henry, Wat-ter- s.

H. J., Westerberg, Pete B.,
Wheelor, Charlos L., Wlcklnnd, Dav-

id, Wilklns, Frank, Wilson, George,
Wold, Ole, Yettlck, Merle C.

A supplemental list of names will
be attuched hereto from time to time
ns returns are filed.

MIST
DEER HUNTERS

BEFORE COURT

Ijuv Violators Draw Fines In Justice
Hazen's Court.

Charged with running deer withdogs end not having their kill prop-
erly tagged Christopher H. Fowler
nnd Albert E. Melrotto were brought
before Justice Hazen Wedneaday by
Game Warden Brown. The deerhunters entered a prea of guilty U.
the charges and wore assessed a fine
of $25 each and costs on ch of thechurges preferred against them,
which gave them a total fine of $50
each. They paid the fines.

The arrests were made on the big
Clatskanle river, below the old Du-po- nt

place, by Chief Warden Clark,Deputy Brown and Deputy era...The game wardens department Is
making it troublesome fnr
againRt game laws to get Uy with
viuiuuons.

IN HURRY FOR DINNER
SPEED COP NABS 'EM

It doesn't pay. to be In too big a
hurry even When you are in a hurry
to get to dinner, that is if you are
traveling along the paved highway
through Columbia county, and even
though the temptation for a nice
dinner at the Portland hotel Is whatyou are thinking about, and K. b.
Ervin, a merchant of Portland, real-
izes this as flnna hla trtirAa tiniAA
and Schirher, owner and manager,
respectively, or me Portland hotel

In Ervln'a Franklin W the trio
wero coming up from Gearhart. They
had been playing golf. That was
ovidont for all of them wore the shortlegged baggy at the knees trousers
and those highly colored, knee, o
turn down at the knee sox and easy
walking shoes of the "old gentle-
man" type. They also had golf ball,
and golf sticks and the only minus
quantity was a caddy. We havo
heard that the caddy was the man
who carried the stick and if they
didn't have him with them, he haa
been with them, that Is if Speed
Cop Weigle can be called the "man
with the big stick." He had already
called on them and that is why Er-
vin was looking for Judge Hazen to
explain that he was going a "little
more than 30 per." The Judge lis-
tened to his story and then assessed
the usual fine.

Tho chef at the Portland kopt din-
ner waiting, for it was quite a little
utter dinner time when tho above
mentioned gentleman left St. Helen.,

PASSENGER RATES
RAISED 20 PER CENT

Last week the price cf travel went
up 20 per cent and freight rates ad-
vanced 25 per cent. This means
chat millions of dollars will be added
to the cost of the commoditios con-
sumod in America, estimated at 2
por cent of tho entire cost of living.

As very llttlo freight comu. to "t.
Helons the effect of this order is in-

direct so far as merchandise pur-
chased hero is concerned, but on our
ojtgolng shipments It will amount
to no smr.ll sum and as this is added
to the ultimate cost of our rroducts
to the people who consume, thorn, so
1b the order felt o-- i all freight which
is destined for ultimate consumption
here.

The travel order amounts to rais-
ing the price per mils from 3 cents
to 3.6 cents for every milo traveled.

MONDAY A HOLIDAY;
NO COUNCIL MEETING

Last Monday being Labor Day, and
therefore, a holiday, there was no
meeting of the city council. At taw
meeting next Monday evening re-
monstrances against assessments lev-le- d

on property for the Nob Hill
screet work will be heard, and a right
lively session will probably result.

Besides the written remonstrances
on file, basing predictions on pre-
vious meetings, It Is more than likely
that a lot of verbal protests will be
showered upon the defenseless heads
ot the council members. Whether
the council will stajd pat on the as-
sessment as levied is a matter yet
to bo determined.

HIGHWAY ENGINEER
VISITS ST. HELENS

C. C. Kelly, assistant engineer ot
.he State Highway department, with
Mrs. Kelly, passed through St. Hel-
ens Friday morning last enroute to
Tillamook via Astoria.

Mr. Kelly made a short visit to
Ihe Mist office and enquired as to
iow work was progressing on the
,t. Helens-Pittsbur- g road. He takes

more than r. passing ir.torost lu the
road, since he was the engineer who
located it. Mr. Kelly was pleased
.o leurn that work was progressing
on the road and stated that It was
one of the most important connecting
link roads In the state, and .when
oompletod, would be ot Inestimable
benefit to the people ot the Nehalem
valley and those on the river front,
lis woll as to the thousands who
:ake the highway and Inland route
in coming and going from the me-
tropolis to the Beacoast and Astoria.

VERNONIA WILL
HAVE ITS OWN BANK

W. Li. Moore. C. P. Chastaln, W.
0. Galloway, Peter Bergeson, Lewi
Solgert and H. Hall, Incorporators,
have filed an application at Salem
for a bank at Vernonia, to be known
as the Bank of Vernonia. The cap-
ital stock is fixed at 115,000.

Vernonia Is growing rapidly as
Is the country surrounding it and
.with tho coming of the Eccles rail-
road, It is thought the valley town
will take on additional growth.

PENDER PARDON

NO. 39

B1M0IEST
Man Twice Found Gultty by Colum-

bia County Juries for Murder of
Mrs. Daisy Wehrman and Son In
September, 191 1, May be Pardoned

From the Oregon Ian the Mist
learns that efforts am helm. m.Hi n
secure a pardon for John A. Pender
wno is serving a lire sentence for the
murder cf Mrs. Frank Wehrman
The murder waa rnmrnlttod An
about September 4th, 1911, and Mrs.
TYoiuujttu ana ner son met death U.
their cabin in Apple Valley r.bout
four miles west of Bcnnnnnao Pan
der was twice tried and twice cou
vicioq r.na tne supreme court upheld
the decision of tho lower mnrt rirfw.
ornor West commuted the sentence
to life imprisonment.

The expert on criminology who U
writing the articles for the Oregon
Ian. has fastened tho irrlma nn nna
simpleton, Slerks, who is in the in
sane asyium. Blerlts confessed to
having committed the deed and then
retracted tha confeaRlnn t.itti.
credence was placed in his confes
sion.

A Difference In Opinion.
The Oreeonlan haa Vlrfliallv elnar.

ed Pender of the crime. There are
some in Columbia county who are fa
miliar with the case and heard the
ovldenco who believe Pender to be
innocent and tbere are many who
believe him to be eulltr. Amnna- - thA
many are two juries, 24 men who
after listening to all the evidence in-
troduced and the pleas ot the at-
torneys rendered a verdict of guilty.

ino many wno have been intei
viewed trv the Mini want Pm1
go free if he is Innocent but they
claim tnat li the Orogonlan or some
criminal expert has discovered new
evidence, that It ahould ha l fAn tt
the publie and they protest that such
evidence snoum come before a Jury
instead oi being submitted to the
public through the medium ot a
uewspaper

Crime a Brutal One.
The crime which John A. Pendei

was convicted ot was one ot the most
fiendish and horrible crimes ever
committed in this or any other coun-
ty. A lonely woman was attacked
and killed and to cover up the crime,
me perpetrator oi it klllea the Inno-
cent babe. Circumstantial evidence
pointed to Pender. He was arrest-
ed, twice tried and twice convicted.
The case was stubbornly fought. The
defendant was given the benefit of
uiery uuuui una uau iwo lair trials, .

therefore the people In this commun-- '
uy, so tar as the Mist can learn, .
want to know why the case should be
ro opened unless new evidence has
been discovered.

A Protest Is Probable.
From the conversation of many,

it is considered likely that a protest
wm w aeuk iu uuveruor uicou ask-
ing that he do not pardon Pendei
unless more proof of his innocence '
s given than the confession of an
insane person.

The evidence is on file as well as
:he opinion of the supreme court.
and it Is thought that the governor
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testimony before taking any action in
the matter.

For several years there has been
.in organized effort on the part of
a wen organizea ooay, to get fen
der out of prison. The parties re- -'

spuumuiti lur euuri, pruiess to
believe Pender innocent and from the
uregonian s several stories, tno.
have drawn a perfectly natural con
clusion, ii is arguea, out many wno
heard the testimony, do not agree
with Hia rneontlv mihltehAil oieminta
As one party expressed it to the Mist,
"It Pender is innocont. I want to
see him free, but until his innocence
is proved, the governor should not
pardon him."

The people ot Columbia county
wno nave not nor evor will torget
the case await with interest the ac-
tion of the goevrnor.

TRAIN ARRIVALS
CHANGE TIME

Effective Sunday,' Sept. 12, a new
time schedule for passenger trains
will prevail on the S., r. & 8. rail-
road. Agent Gilby fiss not yet re
ceived the official time table, but
he has been r.dvlsed V train arrivals
affecting St. Helens ns follows:

To Portland No. 26, old time,
7:48 a. m. new time, 8:25 a. ui.;
No. 24, old time, 8:r0 p. m. new
time, 7:10 p. m. No. 32, old time,
9:54 p. m.; new time 8:62 p. m.

To Astoria No. 21, old time,
8:10 a. m.; new time, 8:25 a. m.

A completo time card ot the ar-
rival of trains will appear in the
Mist later.

1,051 AUTOMOBILES
IN COLUMBIA COUNTY

According to figures compiled by
Secretary of State Sam A. Kozer.
there are 1,051 .automobiles owned
and operated in Columbia county.
The amount paid in, license fees on
these automobiles is 219,069.

There are 94,770 motor vehicles
in the state and the fees collected by
the registration department during
the seven months period ending. .

Julya, a. o n a AnA ioi uKKiu&uia i,s9,02. muimom-a- h
county leads with 31,406 motor

cars.

Mrs. Emma Brtttatn and Miss
Hazel Brlttain spont tho week end
at Doty, Washington, at the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ketel.


